
Weaver v. ill 'ii,..'r-tWhr:,T- exer.. rr., ...j. cises will close with the offering;: The mBRJJ.l A SHftRP 1H1EF.
entertainment is bejng held thus earlyUlilLUllLli. iUUIiL o that the money, may be available
for the missions in time to buy and
distribute the presents, BUT IN LAW'S CLUTCHESto city missions At the Haywood Street MethodistHAPPENINGS I :a5g$ff church there are to be special services
on Monday morning and evening con
ducted by the pastor, Rev.. W. A.
Newell. The Christmas tree will be
arranged for the evening at 8 o'clock.
There will be a musical program here.

Program for Central Methodist
sgro Received Change for a

Bad Bill and De-- 1 ;

. campei.

:v a

Ztoo, and it is announced that thereSunday School Changed

This Year.
"

is a big surprl.se In store for the mem
bers of the Sunday school, v

There will be special services and

' j; Holidays Beginning. ,
'

,

4 The various schools k..ud colleges In
and around Asheville .will disband
their students this week 'for the
Christmas holidays, and a majority ot
these '..will depart to spend- - as much
time as possible at their homes. Some
few, however, who live lit a great dis-

tance from tie city, will remain here
With frlenda; Today the students of

entertainments at some of the other

from an extended visit to points In
Virginia and the eastern part of this

'Miss Frances Oates Is here from
Holllns institute to spend the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Oates. i

t It
Mrs. O. U Neville has gone to Jack

Will Ingram, colored, was beforechurches in the city but the programs
Judge Adams In police ' court thishave not yet been announced.At the Sunday school of Central morning to answer to the charge of
stealing the sum or 18.25 from Bax-
ter Buckner, a ' white:, 'man.i. 'There

Methodist church the usual Christmas
program has been changed; and this
year the children will make offeringssonville for an extended stay.. '.",

PKALS IN DIRT.ifor the benefit of the various mlsslohn
were only two witnesses examined,
both of these testifying tor the state..
The court did not consider It neces

- - .1, , A' I'V
f-- rairs. jacK narper ana small aaugn

ter.are here to gpend the holidays-wit- h sary for the' defendant ' to Introduce If it Snows Xmas Shoes will
In the city Instead of receiving treats
themselves. ' Before It has been cus-
tomary to have a tree or some other
arrangement by. which the members
of the school received presents; but

Mr. and Mrs. U U Jenkins. - A. H. Felmet.mnd wife to R. J. Gas.
ton, land on Kngsdule reek; consider

any witnesses to try to prove an alibi
as he considered that ther. state , had

ation 1100.,
B. A. Justice and wife to Bee Tree Make Comfort CompleteIs thought that It will be more

the Asneviue scnooi leu tn special
Pullmans for their homes, and tomor-- i

row the ' Bingham cadets will begin
leaving,,, St. Oenevlev'e celiege also
tjook holiday today and many of the
students there will leave the city to-

day and tomorrow,- - For those that
are leaving there wilt be others com-

ing In to replace .them, who have been
attending school elsewhere; and Ashe-
ville will .by no means be deserted
while ' the ' students here are taking
their vacations out of the city. ,
! ,
; i ., Blltmore Christmas Tree. .

made out a prima facie case against
Ingram; accordingly, , the ; defendant
was bound over to Buperlor, court unTO FU05H GRISTMAS Lumber company, quit claim to landpleasant for the children to have them

make contributions which will go to on Bee Tree creek j consideration $100.
R. J. Gastoa and wife to John W.

der a bond of $200.. He could not
give this bond and was committed to
the county Jail to await his trlal.yAlexander and wife, land on Ragsdale

ward cheering the hearts of others
who may not be quite so fortunate as
the. 'children of the school.'

Here's where we keep all kinds of shoes at all kinds of prices
for all kinds of feet. v

"TBJ,EilE FAMILIES creek; consideration $800. Mr. Buckner was the chief prose. V

T. J. Bird and others, trustees, to R,The offering will be taken at. an en cutlng witness and stated -- that on We believe we have everything that's good in foot coverings.J. Gaston, land on Ragsdale creek Monday, December he had eonietertainment to be given at the church
tomorrow night from 7 to 8 o'clock, consideration $800. .., Men's Slippers, Tan or Black, Women's Fur Top Romeo, into Asheville with some geese. Me

Several Person -- Have Volun T. J. Bird and. others, trustees, to Rfor which an interesting program has said that he met the defendant or
t.- - Dr, and Mrs, Beadle and Dr. and
Mrs. Wheeler wilt be In charge of the
Christmas tree, to be given for the J. Gaston, land on Ragsdale creekbeen arranged. There will be several Lexington avenue and the .latter told all popular colors, Hanan Shoes and Oris Shoes and all kinds

of shoes for boy or girl. . .. .consideration $600.musical selections and Capt W. T. him he wanted to buy some ol tl)etenants on the Blltmore estate next k
atse: that he would take two of

teered to the Associated

Charities.
Tuesday afternoon. This tree Is given

them; but when he brought them upvy ami. miu nil,, vauunuut, mui omvv
they are absent from the city, it has Ingram told him he would have to

, It pays to pay cash. Store open evenings. ; -

Nichols Shoe Companydeliver them for him. It was thento be managed by some one else. The
tree will be arranged In thai dairy well after dark. ; ;;. ?

Several, persons, li Is announced bv All had gone welt untH that time,building of the estate and will doubt
the" Flower - Mission and Associated he said, bjut all the trouble came whenJ. H. Law he went with the negro,', somewnere Xmas Shoesters. On the Sq.Charities, have each undertaken to
provide for the Christmas of an .entire
family of the needy furnishing food

d Patton Are. Asheville

This Wctk Open till 10 P. M.

down on Church street, to deliver the
fowls and receive his pay. He said
the negro carried him to a house In
that vicinity and showed him where

less be a large; one, burdened with
handsome presents; for It Is an annual
affair and' one, that la always looked
forward to. by, the tenants as one ot
the big events of the year. This year
there will be a moving picture show
given In connection with it, and those
attending will be. treated to one of the
beat entertainments that has gone

clothing, etc.,-fo- all and candy, toys,
or some such things for the children,
Included in .this list are several young to take the geese; then askqd him If

he could change a $10 bill and getgins.
his pay. He replied that he could.This Is a most practical and beau
and the negro placed bill of thattiful. ministration, and It Is believedwith the tree Inseveral years.

v V Another Dance.
many, more would volunteer for a aim denomination In his hand, and lie gave

Ingram $8.25 In change. On examinliar work. Opportunity will be given
ing the bill he found that It was.noA dance Is being arranged by the

men of the younger set of Asheville
and all necessary Information fur
nlshed upon application to the Asso good, whereupon he demanded his

money back and made a motion to-

wards his pocket. He said that In
to be given some time during the hoi elated Charities. ,. ' .

gram then told him he would give It
to him and reaching out for the 1)111

Iday season for the young, ladles who
will be at home from school for the
holidays. The date of the dance has
not been set; but It Is likely that It
will take place In the ballroom of the Ml is me grabbed both the bill and Mr. Buck

ner's hand and then held him until
he bad searched his pockets to findSwannanoa-Berkele- y hotel, It In aim

ply another of the round of festlvl If he had a gun; and finding none,
BY FALL 0!l PAVEMENT had run off with the counterfeit bill

Christmas Gifts
The source of all joy in giving lies in the selection of

practical, sensible articles of highest quality that will

suitably convey the expression of the donor's esteem.

- Our line of Opera Glasses in Mother of Pearl and Gold

is beyond comparison. Lorgnettes in Gold and Gun

Metal. Our Prices are right, too.

See our Electric Coffee Percolators, in Copper and

Nickel. They make an ideal Xmas gift.

CHAS E. HENDERSON

, - 52 Patton Avenire.

and the change. That was the last
ties that will mark the Christmas

j season here this year as the gayest
that has occurred In years. It will be
anticipated with equal Interest along

he had seen of the negro, he said,, un
tl! last night, when the negro was
caught; but he Identified him without'with the others that have already been Painful Accident to Miss Mary

announced and still others that are question. , .

Patrolman M. T. Anger corroboratlikely to be" arranged later,'
ed this testimony, saying that Mr,
Buckner had come to him on the( The committees In charge. ot the

PenlandJs Taken to

Mission Hospital.
, rj "'

; .
'

night he lost the money and. had givn'Country club cotillion to be given at
a good description or tne negro.:the Battery Park hotel' Christmas' week ' aj$ making great preparations It developed during the trial ' that
Ingram Is a negro of bad reputationfor the dance, and the event

laes to be one of the largest ever given The many friends of Miss Mary that he has been Indicted several times
for 'larceny and" has served time for
the same. He Is known to the police

by the club. U . !.-- ..- fenland will regret to learn of a
serious accident she suffered 'about
the middle rof the forenoon In which force as a pretty bad character, There; Misses Cuthbert and Adele Dufour she had the bone of her hip broken

LEATHER GOODS
. All that Is new . for men or women and
the prices are right alt the way through.

ELECTRIC PORTABLES
In great variety, all have been careful-

ly 'selected and hare appropriate art
glass shades $4.75 to $16.50

A special In Fine Brass Jardinieres, a
good large size and the best shape; val-
ue $2.65 $1.50

NICKEL and COPPER CHAFING DISH-ES--- In

new shapes and with Improved
heating lamp. Everybody wants a chafy
Ing dish, but thinks he can manage t
get on without it $3.75 and upwarfl.

Nickel Relish and Don Don and Sand-
wich Trays all new, very attractive and

c useful t
v , . $1.75 to $3.75

DABY PLATES 1

With high sides, in fine china; richly
decorated with children's flguresi 60c

DOLLS IN ENDLESS VARIETY
Dressed and not dressed; are In good

stock and have very pretty faces, new
costumes, and the very pleasing part Is
the prices are Just about as low as for
the ordinary dolls that are found every-
where , 25c to $10.00

Closing out entire line of framed pict-
ures at cost and less than cost. The pict-
ures are good, but It is a line we shall
close out-A- LL EXCEPT THE FRAM-
ING DEPARTMENT. ,

J ,

PLATTEAUX MIRRORS 7

In all sizes; a new line for us, but very
ornamental. They are in great demand
at our prices .. $2.00 to $5.50 '

was another man In the- court roomwill entertain a number of children
who said that Ingram had once dewith a Christmas tree Saturday even Miss Fenland slipped on the Icy side

awlk In front bf the store of H. Red frauded him In about the same wayIng at their home on Charlotte street wood Sc To., on Patton avenue, and and It Is likely that several otherthe fracture was caused by the fall cases will be-- brought against him beThe woman's auxiliary of Trinity Immediately: after the accident, fore he gets out of the presentchurch meets this afternoon with Mrs. Miss Penland was hurried to the Mis trouble.C. U Minor at her residence on North ion hospital in an automobile, andFrench Broad avenue.
n n there she was attended by Dr. M. H, Buckwheat Erllpeed

Trimmed Hats

Reduced

M. WEBB CO.

Dr. Rodgera of the Farm school left Fletcher, who set the bone. He stated
that the break Is In the joint and that

by a flour that makes better 'and
more healthful cakes Wheat Heartstoday to spend Christmas In Toronto.
Self-Risi- Pancake flour.H Miss Penland would in all proballlty

be confined to her bed for several- Miss Lucy Purefoy, accompanied by
Miss Strlngfleld, la visiting friends In

weeks. He said, however, that she

WHY PAY REGULAR
PRICES for JEWELRY

and Silverware! Come to

STERN'S AUCTION
SALE

Haywood street, and buy
at your price.
This afternoon...... 3:30
Tonight. ...... ....7:30

Franklin, Va.
n

was then, retting fmparatlvely well.

Ceudy Booth- -
MISSION TO THE SIGK

E. M. Lowe left today for a several
One of the prettiest Christmas dec

weeks stay in Jacksonville.
.

m m OFFICERS ARE SELECTEDorations to be found In tha dtv la thMr. and Mrs. El O. Carrier left to I hunHful W l . . T .

day for Fort Mevrm. Fla.. where thvf "uul" yms gro
MISS CRUISE'S SHOP

25 Haywood St.

Special sale of Switches from
m... Vi.- - . CT store, e booth is shaped Ilk
-- rv ; a large Christmas bell and la taatllvt It

Rev. R. F. Campbell D. . D.draped with streamers of gay colors.
Dainty boxes and baskets of delightful Full Line .of$1.50 to $6.00.candies displayed In the show cases.
while In the center ot the booth sits Toilet Articles.

President, . Dr. L. B. Mc

Brayer, Vice President.
charming young lady who deftly serves

Cor. Patton and Ashe land Ave,
TO EXCHANGE

m House, 11 acre of land
la West Asheville for Improved City
Property. Also cottage.

S. D. HALL,
M Patton Ave. Phone tl.

candle and kisses of the candled va
rlety to everybody.

rreali Home- - Made Bon Bonn.
Candy Kitchen, Haywood Street.

THE BERLIN SAMPLE
STORE

Great values in Ladies Coat Suits
and Long Coats, ranging in prices from
15.00 to $18.50.

N. Pack Square.

A good ChrlNUiMS protrnt, a yearly J. H. Law

Dr. A. W. Calloway has gone to
Milwaukee on a short business trip.

' Mrs. Charles S. Bryant la visiting
In New Tork.

'n n
. Mrs. Charles M. Llneberry of West
Asheville left Sunday to visit relatives
In ArkanssA i v .' i

n n :
Robert Walker of Barnard Is visit-

ing Hal McCoy at his home on Park
venue.'

... H ,- -

Miss Doris Davenport has gone to St
Juouls to spend the holidays with her
father and other relatives. -

m
Miss Jennie 'Anderson has returned

to her home in Nashville, after visit-
ing friends here. -,

, m ,

itln Hortense Jones has returned

mrmnemtup card of the Ubrary, $3.00.
At librarian's denk, 28-- tt JS Patton Ave. Asheville

.Ton eaa't put a Bicycle In his stock
Ing; but that boy of yours certainly
will appreciate one however It may
come to him. Ws have some good

REMOVAL NOTICE

The Parts Millinery has moved to
No. TS PATTON AVE. next door to
the Palace Theater.

At a meeting of the board of mana-
gers of the Mission ' of the Qood
Samaritan at the Y. M. C. A. last
nlght officers were elected .for the
ensuing year. This organization,
known as the mission to sick strang-
ers, was lately organised, and Rev. J.
8. Williams gave up his, pastoral work
to become the chaplain. Tha by-la-

and constitution were adopted at a
former meeting. Mr. William has
been at work since the first of Durum-be- r

and last night he submitted sat-
isfactory report.;

The following officers were elected:
Rev. R. F. Campbell, D. D., president;
Dr. I B. McBrayer. vice president;
W. E. Reed, secretary) P. It. Honess,
treasurer. Judge Thom'ia "A.' Jones,
J, A. Nichols and Dr. Carl V. Rey-
nolds, together with th officers, will
constitute the executive committee.

Our stock for Christmas this year Is
better than ever before. See the Im-
mense stock of Choice Decorated China
Dinner Sets.- - Prices are from $10.00 to
$96.00 for 100-ple- ce sets. Also ten open
stock patterns.

ones at tempting prices, j.
." t. M. HEARN as CO.,

MBS. I. UlOafAN.Battery Park Place. Phone 44S,
Kvamalna to MUHaary.i

Show Folks
We carry a complete line of

Steins make-up- s, liners, greese

points, cold creams, etc. Take
advantage of Sea'well prices
and Seuwell skill when yon
have a prescription. Prescrip-
tions sent for and delivered.

Seawell's Drug

Storel
v 15 So. Main St.

PEEPARE FOE WIHTEB rOE BALE
a II Lota and ene house near

H6aiea oar line la West Ashavtlla. ITarm atComfortable steamDIAMONDS rooms and apartments in Ade- - 100 mlle from Asheviiie.
, s j ir 11. 1 ;u R-- B-- Station. Also some aloe
laiae anu juenwemer . uuuu-- restdene la city. Ail at a bargain
inirs on Haywood street, and tk,B oac- -A Good Holiday

Children's

Wagons

$1.25
to

$3.00

BEAUMONT

Rooms 401-41- 1 Oatna Bids. 'Phone m$,
Morselle Building on Patton
Ave. Boo ns before they are
all rented. , "

For Rent
Furnished

Eight room steam heated house.

Furnished complete, with, exception
of linen and silver. Located In the
very beat part of Asheville. Deauli-fu- l

view. If taken on long lease will
make special price of S0 per month.
The II. F. Grant Realty Co.

48rattonAve. Phone 479.

- Investment

&Moale, Chiles

Redwood

-- FOR BALE

Take Notice Everybody.
For $I75 you caa buy aa attracti-

ve barrain In a nine room house near
car line and center of elty.

.. ' .

NATT ATKIN2CN3 EONS Co.

I Real Estate Dealers.'

Cadillacs
and the

' - J' ouMtANTEto km ura

We have also some unex
celled bargains in second-han- d

cars. W ''(:.,,--
Western Carolina Auto. Co.

Walnut and Leingtoa.

Real Estate and Icsur&act

Z7 Pattoa Art.
NARCISSUS BULBS

Evrrybody knows, either by exiricnoe or
from watching others, the sii)erir pleasure
that ooroes from owning a beautiful DIAMOND,
but few people realise that M pIAHOND
can never deteriorate in VALL'E.

You can use your MONEY lo advantage
by buying a DIAMOND of us. It will I one
of the best friend you rvnr hai. DIAMONDS
are often better than MONEY in the BANK. .

A OO.NSEH'MTIVE BANKEIt advke4 us to
iiUY DIAMONDS rather thnn batik stock,

Come in and look over our diamonds. Any
stone you may cBxtm, we alisulutely guarantee

to be genuine ami w rtircwnted. , Wdh our
system there is no chance for a nitntake or a
oWption. Visit our store and get our prices.
We are offering ijilondid values now.

'
ARTHUR U riLLD COMPANY

FURNITURE COMPANY

27 S. Main.t:ttaetettattttS3Ssttts?asecc::ti44Mit"

r 1 S!

I

In the Bunch-Flowere- d va-rlt- y

we can supply the Paper
White O rand Iflora which grows
splendidly In a bowl of water
with gravel. In the Trumpet
varieties, the Von Blon, OoloVn
Yellow, with double trumpet.
The Emperor end Empress,
richest yellow, large single
trumpet. Kvcr)llilii(f In iH-ug-

and Seed. ,ft
csant's raAnAcnr

CTISISTMAS WEATHER

Is with us but we arc prepared for it; our horses are
rough shod and we have boys to carry out bundles and
we have lots of nice goods lo send you.

MILLINEItY
AirTrimmcd Hats ReducedYATES C: McGUIRE,

1 r,1 . fere Drrri tl' c


